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State Defense System to Aid

Internal Development.

LEGISLATION IS NEEDED

Board of Control Desired to Take
Charge of Irrigation

i Problems.

BOISE. Idaho. Dee. 11. (Special.)
Tna present State Council of Defense
aystern. which was in force and effect
in tbls state during the war and ia still
Intact to carry on after-wa- r work, mar
kecome a permanent Institution through
lfiilattve enactment for the purpose
of internal development.

The council system of organisation
as adopted by the Federal Government,
haa sucirested to those associated with
it that the state might do worse than
to keep it up for the purpose of assist
Ins; in solving; general policies and to
put others Into effect. It is held by
them that Idaho needs Just auch an
organization to brins together repre
aentative men from all parts of the
state and to carry out state-wid- e plan
which will tend toward industrial de
Teloptnent.

Solons-ele- ct to the next legislature
will be given an opportunity to learn
of this clan and to proceed with the
drafting of acts that will tend to carry
It oat in detail. The strongest argu
ment advanced in support of the plan Is
that it will tend toward closer unity
between the aeveral sections and amal

of common Interests. It Is
held that geographically Idaho is wide
Ir separated and the closest kind of
organisation Is necessary to keep the
state solidly united and to properly oe
velon It.

There will be a determined effort
tnade at the coming session to amend
the existing laws and enact new ones
with relation to the management of the
state's irrigation waters. At the pres
ent time the titate Land Board controls
all Irrigation, and it is understood that
an effort will be made to take this con
trol away from It and place it with
state board of control, which it Is pro- -
Itosed to create. In fact this was recom
mended at a Joint conference of the
agricultural, livestock, irrigation and
engineering societies of Idaho, held at
Twin Falls this week.

CmmrlB Be Relieved.
It Is proposed that a state board of

control have the power to settle all
putrs arising from Irrigation problems.
This will relieve the courts of a vast
amount of litigation they are now con-
fronted with, say those advocating the
board, and at the same time give the
right of appeal from the Judgments en
tered by the board.

Throughout outhern, Southwestern
and Southeastern Idaho. Irrigation prob-
lems are paramount, due to the fact
that the greater portion of the area
that la productive of crops is irrigated.
The biggest irrigation projects of their,
kind in the world are located here, and
even larger ones are planned In the re-

construction programme of the Federal
Government. It is claimed that a board
or rommlsslon of irrigation experts
should deal with the various problems,
and not inexperienced members of s
fjtate Land Board.

In an open letter addressed to mem
bers of the new Legislature, fctate
Highway Engineer H. C Alien points
out that If this state Is to take advan
tage of the Federal good roads act and
make available for road construction
work approximately 11.000.000 during
the next two years. It will become nec
essary to pass a special good roads tax
act. He quotes from a letter received
from the United States Bureau of Pub-
lic Roads, showing that now that the
ban has been lifted from road construc-
tion work and there is likely to be a
surplus of labor, no more fitting policy
can be pursued than to proceed with
the building of highways so that in-

ternal Improvements can be made and
work afforded at good wages to those
who desire It. The letter further states
that there will be made available July
1. 11. 150.000.000. of which amount not
over IS. 000. 000 has been expended. In
addition before the year is ended er

150.000.000 wi J be made available.
ReswblleaBa Confer.

December it has been set as the date
when the Republican heads of stats
administrative departments elected st
the last general election meet in Boise
for the purpose of considering the dis-
tribution of state appointments. At that
time the heads of the varioua subsidiary
departments and commissions will be
ele-td- . providing the lctlve heads

Stradivara
Known for Tone

The Stradivara Is educating the
music-lovin- g public to makecomparisons. It plays all records
and plays them perfectly.
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The
Stradivara
Do "Vet Fall to Hear It Before

Deciding a Phonograph.

Prices From $95 Up
Sold osi Terasa.
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aad Alder.
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Victor Records, Okeh Reeorda.
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Women's
Children's

Gift Footwear
Nothing; is more expressive of the practi-
cal in than stylish of qual-

ity. Staiger's amply meets
gift desire.
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Employment Management
Taoght College.
request Government,

Reed College emergency
employment management,

ginning April under auspices
Department Labor,

Department, Navy Department,
Shipping Board, Chamber

Commerce United States.
employment management division

Industries Board outlined
course.
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What 50c Buy
Silk Lisle Hose

Soft Collars
Pretty Tie
Evening Dress Tie
Pearl Cuff Button
Silk Garters
Initial Handkerchief

What 75c Will
Tie

Fancy Silk Hose
Fancy Silk Hdkf.
Pair Suspenders
Leather Belt

What UM Will
Soft Caff Links

Tie

Silk Handkerchief
-- Cane

TTXE OREGCOTAX, 13, 1918.

Men's
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footwear every,

Instruction

Men's
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RAPIDS PROJECT FAVORED

WASHrVGTOXREPRESEXTATIVE.

PRESENTS POSSIBILITIES.

Irrigation Eureka Flat Wheat
Land Advocated Walla

Walla Resident.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.,
(Special.) Irrigation territory

Walla Walla County, devoted
exclusively production wheat,

advocated Summers,
Representative-elect- - Fourth
Congressional District. good
roatis convention held recently
Pasco Summers brought Five

Rapids project Lower Snake
River attention gather

pointed pos-
sibilities connection

persistency towns
Takima Valley constantly pushing
their irrigation plans extended

might emulated
Walla Walla other counties,"

Summers.
"Pasco caught spirit

efforts develop Lower Snake
River irrigation project

"If deemed advisable this power
could be used in putting water, dur
ing the Winter and Spring months, on
a hundred thousand acres on eureka
Flat.

"It seems to me this project should
appeaf to Walla Walla and Franklin
counties above all other projects be
cause it makes irrigation of these
lards a possibility within a few years'
time; it makes possible a saving of
60 per cent on our electric bills and
gives us river transportation from

Tie
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of

to Portland all the year

"The fact that
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Wliere Ladies Can Buy Gifts
That Men . Will Vahie
step in selecting right gift is to right

shop for
At this you are sore of that will your grift distinctive the

for it comes a by discriminating men.

like the of a
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Two

Attractive

Buy

Handsome

What $2J00 Will Buy
Initial Belt
Night
Fancy Muffler
Dress Shirt
Collar Bag
Beautiful
Fancy Suspenders

What JO Will Buy
Fancy Shirt
Umbrella
Night Gown
Pair Gloves
Union Suit
Silk Hose

What $330 Will Buy
Suit Pajamas
Soft Hat
Pair Gloves
Fancy
Silk Beefer

Trimmed Cane
Fancy Cap

Lewiston
around. transportation facil-
ities Oregon Idaho would
greatly should
Five-Mi- le Rapids project appeal

Congressional delegation

benefits
Snake River undertaking would

wlit.inr..
Washington would seem'

might
unitedly really worth-whi- le

Plans Endeavors.
ALBANY. (Special.)

Plans being inaugurated aireaay
convention Chris

Societv
Committees being

nntrlng rntherlnr.
pected about

sections attend
convention.

The first the for men select the
men.
store selections make from rest,'

from shop patronized
Men class merchandise man's store sells.

Buy

Hose

Shirt

$2

Shirt

Silver

What $5J00 Will Buy
. White Evening Vest

Auto Gloves '

English Cloth Hat
Silk Umbrella

Cigar Ash Tray

What $10 Will Buy
Bath Robe

Traveling Bag
Silk Shirt
Silk Evening Test
Silk Pajamas
Fur Lined Gloves

What $25 Will Buy
Silk Lounging Robe
Traveling Bag
Suit Case
Rain Coat

EE Exchanges when necessary will be made and cheerfully.
E Courteous clerks will serve you.

Special gift boxes for the higher cost ties, and also for silk shirts, pajamas, etc '

1 Buffum & Pendleton Co.
H WINTHROP HAMMOND, Pres. .

:

E Correct Apparel for Men.
H - 127 Sixth Street, Between Washington and Alder Sts.

The Farrand Baby Grand
An Incomparable and Worthy Grand at the

Extreme Low Price of Only

BE
TO

BE

THE

$625
HER CHRIST3WAS WILL COMPLETE AND YOUR
DESIRE GIVE SOMETHING LASTING, SOMETHING

WORTH WHILE WILL FULFILLED.

TAIL
FARRAND GRAND IS STANDARD IN EVERY DE-AN- D

THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE. IT IS GUAR-
ANTEED BY THE

Bush and Lane Piano Co
CORNER BROADWAY AND ALDER STREET
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It's another "Spoilers" a
tremendous drama oi tne
Alaskan gold fields.
Will Rogers, of "Follies"
fame, is an instantaneous and
unbelievable hit.
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PROGRAMME OF COSTCEBT
TODAY AT 13:30 F. M.

Maseh. '"Father of Victory". . .Louts Gonne
Arloao from "Pesllacci" Loncavallo
Oriental Dance Victor Herbert
Selection, "Mikado" Sullivan

ERNEST A. HINT
OJf Ot-- SIFER WIBLITIER.

If

ill
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Majestic Scores Another Scoop
Remarkable pictures of President Wilson leaving for peace conference, including some

taken from balloons now showing in addition to regular program.


